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Ws from iofficatioim that the .
,to be held in this place on Tuesday next

extensive, interesting, at grati-
leg sit, of the kind that has been

utter !ma* of our., County &socia--1 °didn't th •seem= o e public,
• his'been procured by

Mne Of.our publicspirited chit:ins, which will af- '
- • - ter.kit ease of stormy weather, and be

MA* convenient for the,exbibitioU than to

t `vi ••,—."••• • at agricultural products, fruits and
•• • • Articles, all huddled into the Court

crorled as not to allow a fair view of
?kt- -111; • 'for inspection,to one quarter of
e• ,ltimkto attend; -and we presume no citi-
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wishes for an opportunity to view the es-

I• - thottmgbly and freely, as to afford any
satisfaction, will for a moment object to
.

i. . . his.mite towards defraying the ex-

-1 Abe preparation. This is customary in
- t State and County Fairs in other pla-

if • such preparations are made.
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1. apprehended, the vote on Tuesday was
both sides in comparison to the vote fur

last year. The Locos have carried every
usual in this county, thoUgh by a reduced104Canal Commissioner and llepresenta-
iitiltless-on a part of the county ticket.
agreat falling off on Murphy for Commis-_
!., on Hempstead for Treasurer as far as
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-hole majority for Canal Commissioner cm -

I exceed 600,.if it is that.
g co. reported 50 majority for Fuller.

,e, ..•,owns, reported 310 for Fuller.
ford, oue town, reported 50 do.
•ws by Telegraph from thesouthern part of

The antics of the organ.
t be soon 'mg to notice some of the ludic-

of the Loco organ here, in its last
!• fore the election, if it was worthwhile thus

ri to these matters after the contest is 'over
as holding backits edition to the latesthotir

expectation that theRegister might fol-
i •
own fashion of coming out with some new
• and hunbugs justbefore the election.

Ichair specimens of its "filthfalsehood:,
&Tema; " slime k laiinpgate,”(which it
imputes to the Register while filling its
=umwith that store kind of stuff) placed
side with the editor'slate humbleconfession

I ,anunoffending individual with libelous
ight furnish matterfor ajust estimate of its.
r, to be preserved for future reference, but

for thepresent. • Possibly the vote Oven
,:tor, compared with the rest of theticket

• the public appreciation of his. efforts.
;re must .barely allude to the ridiculous ti-
c... the otgaa's manufactured abuse of its

for Commissioaer, he. Although. we
from saying the least Sling against
and standing of Mr. littrphy or any

rest of their ausaidates, yet to get up a
Me andcry of imaginary. " abuse" heaped

At being anIrishman,(a matterwhich the
asa-body have scorned, to meddle with,) a

*pied by anumber 'of the party declar-
I t fr. Murphy was not ~ru4 on the night

~nominated, headed by ion, whining and

I article, is gravely paraded into its col-
Whoever heardthat he was, pray 1 We

believe a cletikWhige in the county ever
at such 's thing before--mach less .do 'we

- they,ever seriously reported it. Yet tho
has enure -very near defeating him kith such
;0111POrk.1

'RawI:NW ahnostes ludicrous, was a
got up from Mr. Moirry their- representatire

te in Wyoming, stayingthat be had not de-
, toglve place to Mr. little, allegkig that the
bad so reportedig,h neither we nor
.•: that, we can hear Of ever heard of it, or

ted such a thiogNerore thi§ oud dada
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CaNDENSEID
Atiather(instructive -fire accorred,m 84Louis '

the '2810,14 Marge 5 staii,hatel Ir(th siyersd
ad;ll'l34l3uildjaii aa4s lumber Tara were amoeg
the

A son,of;Dr;Rlev at Harrisburg tely haikOna
arm so idly 'lttattered by the accidentalWacharge
of a gun te•hile hunting; that it ma to be`-cut oft

A man: amend John Clark,a man of intemperate
habits, laid .;down in the bar-room of Abram Bird
in Pittston on the evening of the 2d inst., com-
plaining of an agne chill, and died there,

• An extensive stable on 10th Avenue, New York
city, was Idestroyed by fire on the nightof the 29th
ult., in which 2 persons, 15 horse 4 and 20 cows
were burnetlto death.

Frederick Smith, who was sentenced to he hung
in Adams county some time since for the murder
of Frederick Foster, has cheated the sheriff and
the gene#i ltsy banging himself in prison.

The NicilliMusOort & Elmira Railroad, or what
remains of that old'rie kety concern, was sold. at
Auction ;in Phil delphia-lately, toMr.ArchibaldßobertsonAir$lOOO. •

gen. Scott at Itinghazaton.
News 'tcas!receiveil here on' Wednesday of last

week that a :Teljgraphic despatcit from New York
had azinntniebli that General Scott would arrive in
the train of cars' - that erening at Dinglishnon. We
learn froth lie Binghamton Democrat of Tuesday
that he arrived•as expected, and his reception was

attended by Idenionstrationo ,of much popular re-
gard by the;inumerous concourse •of citizens who
assembled Id meet and greet him. He was ac-
companied 4.companieA pry the celebrated eastern; traveller,
John.L. Sti'!ofteits, the Minister from NeW Granada,
Senor Rivas;with several distinguished citizens and

of !st party ili:dies from New York. The 'same FL-,
l , 'per contenten; , ,

" lie was ;welcomed at the depot by alarge con-
course of people and escorted to his lod,gings, amid
the ringing of bells, firing of 'cannon, bon-fires and
burros. , On reaching the Hotel, he responded. in a
neat and aperopriate speech, and after• tea spent
the evening to receiving calii and shaking hands
with out citizens who called upon him in great
numbers. ; Again the following morning,was occu-
pied is receiving calls and evrhunEing salutations.
until about ten delock,wben a special train carried
him millihis party, with a numerous party of citi-
zens of the vtllage, to view the Starruca Viaduct

1 and Citseadwßridge, near Lanesbore, Pa. The in-
terviews during the morning between the General

~...arkifCmito.-11;i_Rarest. ~• I'''' t'Vallariall .stildier_of.
the RevOlutitni, - and Maj. Mills, who fought and
bled with him at Chippewa and Lundy's Lane,
were extremely interesting and affecting, and mois-
tened othereyes than those of the war worn veter-
ans: The trip to theRaii•ltoad,works si-as a grat-
ifying one,and the whole party returned to dinner
and proceeded westerly at evening to visit Oswego
mid Fithian.. - Mr. Stephens., as great a lion in let-
ters as Geti..Scott is in arms, with Senor Rive. and
party returned the same evening, whiehtlierspent
socially ;here, and left for the east the next morn-
ing, and the General and the residue of the ,party
after proceeding westward us far us Elmira, re-
turned and spent. Friday evening here and left for
the city on Saturday morning. The visit of Gen.
Scott cad liis distinguished companions ,was grati-
fying in the; highest degree to our citizens, and it
was especially interesting and beautiful in this age
ofstrife and turmoil and controversy, to see a
-4...W0-without regard to age or sex, unite
in :paying their respects4otne-tuat cu-stingta.tied
of America's war worn Chiefs." •

The Great Fire at Owego
An'extratof the Owego Advertiser give 4 further

particulars ,of the amount of property de:trayed
by the ,lnte fire, and \of the amount insured for
each iniliridual. It makes dut. the total loss at
$345,000; aril. the amount insured to different in-

dividuals $110,5:25. The Advertiser says:
Nottrithstanding this large destruction of prop-

erty, there is probablybutIwo or three individu-
als who Bare lost their all, and not one who will
not ar *in resume business.. We doubt whether
there t. 4 another village in the State : which can
bear np so well under the total loss of $2.00,000,
as Owego, ;Our merchants are all substantial men,
and they luve always sustained the highest credit
.in Neil Nook. During a 'residence of fourteen
years,4 poiltion of which was in-the darkest peri-
od of nonnuercial depression, we cannot recollect
a single failure; and now, while smarting , under
this great chlamity, thereis not one of them who
will sensibly feel the shock. Indeed, should a
stranger

'- judge by the countenances, 'only of our
citizens, he !would not suppose that any serious loss
had beensustained. It would only be by looking
over the ~drieary waste, a week Since Offered with

, truildingsr and animated with the busy ;hum of ac-
tive enterprise,.that be could forth any; idea of the
extent ofthe calamity. But Owm, trill rise again.
Already his the sombre aspect of affairs changed.
Dwelling houses, out buildings dc., in the north

[ part cif, the'. village, have- in a-twinkle:, ten con-
verted l'int4 storehouies and shops, an a goodly
numbbr Of 'new buildings have been ', ed. Theibeowners!ofproperty on Front street, whirl hisbeen
entirely 'destroyed, have made arrangements tocommence !the erection of substantial rick build-
ings, ski?ri eddy- in the spring the work tvill be u-

d1.7 -Weigh.: In nue rear our nosy blackened and
desehite ;streets will 'be rebuilt.. and business will
haveresedy its 'fronted activity-. 1• I .•

I Death of Major E. Piolda.
BeldOm bare we heard theannouncement of a

death' arming our citizens. which clawed a more
gettersl extrression of ,beait-felt regret than that of
idajoi p., Fields, (late ,of this vicinity) which took
placei quite suddenly at Narrowiturg, or Big Ed-
dy, otp the pelaware river, where he has tat* re
sided; 4i Tuesday morning of last week.. It is
supiiso to have been a disease of the heait that
prostraietllliirm MN.F. who was faetimbly known
some tear,: since as host ~of thePacific Hotel in
New 1 . odi., and also- of an ,oacellont home in
HonSdrde!inbsequerttly. came thencei.to our court-

tr and settled,on ::Fartn 'in Bridg,ewater,some
four Milickist: of this •place; ileie the: was die

us a most oxecilrt practical farmer. as.
"11 ti: gentler:not the most bland, pleasant,
M:4 ..

.:' manner Ivyak wtm the sincere ye-otilimemgird 4 ' ,
.

of his ueighbars. Fie Lodi:ore~,reortlBl ume-me eat lisped as-keeper of an eat-.
ing 'i,very csrorite 'stopping place Oil the
gew , "Ici 4t - . ilrosiil fat the' Place _4e-cc
nameil Ili*Runes aleDernorat thus owlets:lds
.41e14:1 '1 I ' - • , 1 ' t.•-- : i

".We iirtt 4.4'etl" 'to anoounce•the sudden_deatittiiiitAfer -Yield, at Biliglidy on yesterday .mornink„ , iFer he bidflUat enjoyed hisnatalIde*e of bag , , naiad aukt&au ezeursice
totg; the, Au* of theageof and scene,. but

8611,PW nundflrue sat, autieipsuel ,Yeaten#y
aroma,. fromtheleteLltego

•; toobereaeoueidl;- waiternedIbeekead <," is t.fifteennuriutee.,
• Littlol4 -wa ' -

- the Outside, ofthin
theetiiaOrediect ' - I_l(l4l6 V""Plin'tal7:noticeof the the inside would chiotu-

his'&lA; but ead.Atw arelthere:whose memory 2 kept fresher iii`tbe beams,

4 otrifili‘• frieskae ' N..
•

For the Susquelutruitt Register ..

Some time previetts,tavir; kg proposed
some comments 44 the schciel;-lair of thiaitate,
`and the bearing itilas upon eaucation, ISvil now
attempt to-do so. rlfueh efforil t has been du-
ing the past to'ta*n years by our legislature and
the inhabitants generally, and many hundred; of
thousands of dollars have been appropriated to the
'a-Se of education in primary schools, to impart that
literary knowledge to our youth, which is so all-
important in a free state. Bin from arevere; of the
past, it is apparent little has been accomplished in
Proportion .to the amount of Means employed. It
may therefore not be improper to paufe, review.
investigate, and inquire after the duse of the fail-
ure, and whiell' in my opinion is not owing merely
to one cause, but toseveral, among which aresev-
eral defects in the provisions ; and constructions of
the lair, and a defect.as great, if not greater, in the
conduct and management of Our citizens generally.
That the latter defect in a great degree has its rise
in the former, there I, little room to doubt, as the
remarks I have to offer will,in all ; show

We Live all seen, and felt too, theMiseralilit and
blighting influence and effect of discord, strife, dis-
trust and Contention in' the manageinent of our
schools. And such indeed has been the state of
feeling thereby produced, that many has been the
imprecation upon the law anti its authors, and lie
wish that it• :,were annihilated. Noe`, this is all

'Education cannot flourish without law-,
any more than liberty can ; and if our present law
should henceforth be carried 'tout in its application,
with that unanimity of sentiment, feeling and ac-
tion, which a.soutid and healthy state of edlicatiou
demands..; 'defective as it is, it would be more. than
doubly beneficial to our youth to what it has been.
It is always better to bear With the provisions of
any statute, wink the desn is unquestionably
good, notwithstanding its defects, than to indulge
strife, biekering or contention, to no avail, except
injury or disadvantage to -souse portion of conunu-
uity, if not to ourselves. It is always best to "let
patience have her perfect work and at the proper
time, and in the proper way,. call for the necessary
alteration. And I believe, lin a general. point of
view, laws, although excessively defective arc bet-
ter than none.

By the law under consideration, as a community,
we were orer•reached, in as much 'one of our]
most sacred rights, is thereby infringed, viz: the
Odd. of contract—thy.risht
and hare, otiFiliftfteneherr.. would not be under,-
stood as upbraiding our legislature with a ti4ect
design to do s9. The fact was undoubtedly entire-
ly overlooked. But so it is, that this inherent and
inalienable right hos thipt from our hands by an in-
cautious acceptawe of the law. This may more
conclusively appear front a careful investigation.—
By,that law :I tax is imposed to encourage ethical.
Lion, and which,when collect\th, is the rightful pos-
sessien of the people ; their own is offered to them
again on condition, that they accept of the law ; to
do which they were required to elect a board of
directors. in whose hands should be lodged not on-

' ly the power of additional taxaticnir within certain
limits, but also the power of fixing salaries for the
teachers, and making contracts with them • thus

/ leasing noireng, perid-tuilazs sc val ,N.Anye.l,ll"l‘ll t.
al hands, woilhy of labor or regard. 1%\ ivfr ljl our
own, for our o,tvn children;, Which woult‘‘tittierwise
go to educate the families t:/' others, we voted for
the school law : and by thus doing, gave away,,
unconsciously, this sacred right, the total abridge-

' ment of which renders man:a slave, and the depri-
ration of this right in us, say the least of' it,
a solecism in the statute of a free state.

But the deprivation of this right is not nil. Our
teachers arertdered independent of us, and only
dependentAedirectory ;2—the children of fath-
ers, and often too of teachers of much experience
in teaching are thus assigned over to young and
inexperienced hands ;—all hood correspondence is
effectually cut off shire bet4een the teacher on one
side, and thC parents and scholars on the other
-disapprobation, even of a stranger for a teacher
naturally ensues,and.which is often carried by the
pupils into the school room, and there shows itself
in open violence. These. and many more that
might be enumerated, are the legitimate -fruits .of
the law ; and these will continue to be the unpro-
pitious anddisastrous effects of said law, until .

salutary amendment shall be made, whereby the
contracting-power shall be restored to the primi-
tive owners, theparents of the rising genera: ion.

S. A. NEWTON.

TUE RoarEsrtut. Man. RODBEILY is thaw described
iirct letter-dated Rochester, 29th ult:

It is known to the public that mail depredations,
amounting in the aggregate to ?•4000 or f.,:5000.
have taken plaea during the last few months in
this vicinity. Vigornb; efforts have beerr making
to detect the•villain for some time, by a special
mail agent'and the postmaster in the city. Hiese
efforts were at length suceessful. This morning,
Edward H. O. Griffin, a clerk in theRochester Post
Office, was. arrested, and has confessed the offence.
He is about '2O years old, the son Ufa rezpectable
mechanic, who resides in this city, and'has been in
the hist Office 'about a year, having been appoint-
ed by the former Postmaster. He was formerly a
clerk in the Eagle Hotel in this place,and up to
this occurrence, has always maintained a respecta-
ble reputation.

The money stolen by him Tian been abstracted
from a large number of letters, and at many differ-
ent times. He,usually selected letters comingfilam
side lines, and managed his- desperate operations
With a good deal o_f skill. I A considerable portion
of the proceeds of his ingenuity he has invested by
judicious purchases of real estate. On being ar-
rested, he Manifested' no little alarm, and made no
attempt at coneealment. I:le is at present in jail.

The arrest of Griffin is fertunate, as the business
community were ,growine, alarmed at the :extent
and frequency of his deprailations.

Emtocuta ItscovEay.—A Young son of Mr. John
-Bait, of Albany; N. Y., was lost three years ago,
being then but four years, old. - Notwithstanding
the most diligent search was made for him, the on-
ly clue obtained ti:t• his whereabouts was, that he
was enticed off by a woman, While looking through
the' canvass, of a circus tent. Lately, Mr.-Buit's at-
tension was attracted-to a paragraph in a newspa-
Per..stating that a littlebdy 6 or 1' years of age
hid been piclied up itt,S3raense while endeavor-'
ing_to find shelter from the rain in adry goods hot,
He was recognized by flesi marks, and restored to
his parepts. -boring his whole absence, he hadbeen keptby the woman by 'whom he had beenenticed away,tind who isthe wife of a respectablePiv)perty,:owner in Oswego. " •The latter professe4
to_know '..ntldtig-ofthe way in which the boy' wasotained.-. The women bad taught" him that he
Wag pn orphan, hid itorne froth ' Englander
`Dering'Oe state Pairat Syracuse :lie stole away,
Itotittlethe to see &0' sights- at -die-Petri*Uri hiPliad Outlived to livis by earningPCnnitg
forbeidingimortuT,4a; deal- he was-pitked.upak
opice estrro.44.--NostrA inerican.

-. . SimoaDra .-- . ...-

'The indiiiitual'tiihotie Fnariii. heids ttgisztirle;
woke up oncs,:morifyV,_hnd IM.: Byroto,-focind him

A ,tr
)' t

selffamous. ~.,:-It tut been'the Taisfortune, of ~Mr.
Drum to beinmed out, orti co-on'try posetgfice4o4,.:
as " ptpscription" .tpitttl 'we:a-heeded biStis pot,:
be was impressed as a'.4riartS*,.. Team *ere*d,,,
panegyrics were delivered, in dignation was vent-
ed, and patriotism was invoke- over the-polititat-
remains of Simon Dram.- .11E4-Anthony :was not •
mere touching over the dead 1.45.1 y of Catsar. He
was a scholar, a hero, a statesnian. a patriot, amar-
tyr, a Democrat. From reveillhth.tatoo, the drum
of Simon was basted, . aid. indlanchOly notes , an-
swered the sympathisingizad desppp.4in,,e' _llea.ip of ,
Deomeracy.. ' Never NNI:IS there such base pro-
ktriptionn resounded from ev.trypartyomit—Whoappreciated the -fathers that had furnished
soldiers for the Mexican 'war but the Democrats,
proclaimed the Peiensylraniriti. The Union pa-
raded its banners on high, inttdibed with this mot-
to, " the blood of the roartys is the seed of 4ho
Chtirch.' Echo sent back the name of-Drurn from
the remotest corners of therepbblic, and the plume
of national Democracy drooped in sorrow' at the
"deep damnation of hit{ taking ofd:" Whit.7, ery
Was threatened with extinctitin for the butdiery,
and the shades of both the revolution and theres-
olutions of '9B were invoked it judgment over the
heads of his executionersi Th 9 flat went-forth that
Drum must bC•avenged. and that Democracy would
be satisfied with hone other fitful the fullest atone-
ment. Simon was a pillarof the church, and there-.
fore the blood of Simon could] not be propitiated
without a corresponding sacriace, A calm sue.
seeded the outbreak of condol4nee and indignation
o•hich followed the marts-Mani of Drum—such a
calm as is said to foretell" the'cionling of it sweep-
ing-storm. It was supposed that but an opportu-
nity was wanting to collect the raging ,elements,
and hurl them with furious h:Oe at the head of ofr
feuding Whiggery. It..turneil up a little while
ago, that Simon, :encouraged; by the sympathy
which had been,expendod, and persuaded by the

'flattery which he had received, was induced to of
fer himself as a candidatic for prothonotary in the
county of Westmoreland, M#rtyr as he was, and
postmhster as he had been, thOir pitched him neck
' and heels out of the Democratic Convention, and
threw him like "physic totheklogs." Such is the
history of Simon u 2 to the. present writing, when,
abandoned by those will welititimtvedcompassion
at hiS sufferings for the causal and the party, he
stands its an independent camhdAte before the vo-
ters of Westmoreland. Those who had " tears to
spare," before, have ndw onliy imprecations, and
the " martyr" of yesterday ii held up to-day as the
disorganizer and apostate". This episode furnishes
.a perfect- illustration of the hyPocrisr of Ixicofoco-
ism, which through all its progean changes, has the
merit of preserving its character for deceit. '

The end of our story kethat Democracy had lost
a martyr and Drum lios pita+ a name.—N. Amer-

. [

Idafti-LAsm.—The Wht.,...s h ve dune 'yery well
out of Baltimore city and county, where they lost
heavily byt culpable bliunderi of their Legieslativo
candidate.i on a Tempertince question. The rum-,
sellers have resolved that tit .. law directing the
grog-;hops to st. closed 'cm Sus'day shall be repeal-.
eel ; ihe S,ini of Temperiiuce eitechised all the an-
dilate-a; to 'their newt on that subject. All the
candi,Lite- Iscpt mum exeep` One Whig who decla-
red him-elf.f:,r the law, adding-that het was a Son
of Temparance. The Tempcnauce men resolved to
Vote for him. and na and else whereas it soon came
out he b ith drank liinalf an 4 n-eated others for
vote; The Temperanc ' meg ixi.w reassembled re-
con=idered, mid repudia .0:9-itilfSingle nomination,
making no other, and givitti ,̀l3o candidate in the
fieldlvhem they could suppofL • The result was in
evitable. The rum vote wasilout. and went where

. it fteneral)y. goes; the zealousfTemperance men in

i fired. part f-tas.i. ,l at Irlie. me thegreat fallingfu
olio the poiri hence il Ic-vvri os-sturerm lillinb. IL
The lesson is ivordi surnethin.

Out of Baltimore theWhi = have done ignite as
well as usual, thou ;h they ali jays do better at fi.'
Presidential contest. The 6ly Congregessional
District which has isi the Ild, which two
years sinceslosea Whig by 818 majority, but was
against us at the preceding esiction, as itusually is.
The'Legislatcre is Whig, strongly enough.—trib.

Micuroax Pourrcs.—Th2 ent Localbco State
Convention in Michigan, had exceedingly warm
time of it. The !a:pular sentltnent. leaned strimgly
award Robert McClelland fot Governor; bet Gen.
Cass' friends were bitterly oppos.ed to' •They
priVerred anv.other -man, ant throegh six informal
ballots, sluttbled every card ir, the pack, to defeat
him. But they were foiled:' 'McClelland, on the
sixth Informal ballot, received 68 votes,Farnsworth
49, and Barry 1. Finding thhinselves thus thrown,
they demanded a formal vivo race rote, which was
conceded. And then came fbeir triumph. Farns-
worth was dropped, and Mclelland, who had just
received a handsome majority, was beaten by Bar-
ry I Thu vote stead, Barry65, and McClelland 59!
It to be seen 11..)w the Anti-CaAtes will brook
this juggling.--h • 1.

TARIFF, MEmyiso.—A ineeltitg in favor of a pro-
tective Tikriir was lielcli someTtime since, in Clarion
county, Pa., lrhiclrwasi numcfrously attended.' and
among others, by seiettal prtilninent Locofocos, the
editor of the" Clarion Pemo4rat" being of the num-
ber. He commends the purkseof themeeting, and
lifter saying that the ,adval,O•eni principles recom-
Mended by Mr. Poll, &tem not to meet our wants'," I
cordially endorses thefollowing resolution : • IRcso/ved, That the , iron , Anil coal interests of rPennsylvania; demand Am imireased rate of Kluties
over that of 18441, andahat on the specific principle.

As this conflicts dirqctiy With the spirit of the
-resolutions of the Loctifoco-Stlete Conviintion which
nominated Mr, Gamble for C4nal Commissioner; it
is probable tile" Clarion Democrat" will soon hoar Ia blast of warning, against contontacy, as it
exhibits, and bethreatened nfttli expulsion from the
:I,oeofoeii party, for daring to fhilik that Penasylva-
nia needs a Proteetive, Tarif‘.

Esuort.orr Disranss.,----A letter published in the
-Chiemco Journal of the! 25th,! reiterates With midi-
bons, the former iitoriesabotit the, great. suffering.

among the California emigrants on the far Westernplains, lossof life from sickness, and the drowning
of hundreds of teams in crosspg the streams; The 1writer adds: .

Oil the Fort Hall, road, the suffering has beenvery great, and a messenger has been sent from
.Fort Hall fOr assistance. Them were SQO wapitis
ibetwecn Green River and Fofrt Hall, perfectly help-.
Iless, having last all theiroxen, and, hundreds ef nth-.jers arc dying.daily, from fatigue and stirrintinn,
!there being little ormo food-on that route. They!wish to have the famih'es which have been left des-titute,brought to the Salt [flake to winter.i, It -islalsoreported that themaregteateonteritions among
the emigrants. Tnethad 4.00me desperate, and

fare fighting and killing,. oriel another, to -obtain a!chance to move on..the r... and passesbeing en=
itirely blocked up by 13n11::.- down. teams. It!feared the suffering aral loss of life yet to hear ofkill be more

_ than first account.

• .4.I4EXATION OF 'CA4ADA. The Mokireal Ireredihad'a long and very able a iele in laver `of 'annei•laden. .--Now that die ;seat o Govemniebt is, about

muic:to be removed to 1.14) rCa ads; the Reformer. ofithe .l.4wer Province- ill be und unitingwiththeirstory opponents inan rneas re calculatec! to "break
ithe bondswhich li cm' the mothr*countr3r.;So long asthe iirojec otk zationsWas"confined
to the inbred royal is -.there was no hope- oVany:.

tart,effectual movement :. It, toreformer., whii have
no.real sytrip,thYvri 'tioit.rchy, move ineonjiue•-'ition withtheir' old

~
iMerniefi,•momething ma,* be-laixonsplishedi ••• ....:: ~:.?.._ f!' .: 1 -,. , i.:' -'-. , : . , ~,;
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.111.1r,,,Ait wasme '' g.W:7olt4ches. IIGetfieittl '#ss was. ::. oultiiti4l hi) extra •pay-4

,

siAriidst " grF.4t, nbise: 1 ~confasiont",:4 1 i• ,,,4
:.--- Mr.-Bi -wait ' iikiii,,,,...tleabc. oeceii. hiv
which he declared that "if he laid adro offederal
blood inbilreins-hewould-let-if.- -otie-- - -,-..,,---

; Mr. C,haprdari had forgotteivb w to crrrbbdW.
:John Van turen wastidinga gent-hdi

called Free; Soil. 1 i
Old Bullion Was projecting a

connecting 'die head waters of St
S;icratiientti.,l,„ i

Mr. Calheini was engaged i Wi
to.provelha ,;.no repablio could''eblessing Of s every. 1Mr: Dalla4 was eon:nit-Mg theey Best medieal wri.
tern for the, tare of apatient, prO.4trated 'by a dis-
easeknol ii the." astingy* yote., • i' •Mr. Wal r was e. , ed ih painting-a piitiure of
free. trade— flincy s -etelt., [

. 1 , , ~

The edit its of tlie. ynion were, person"
tience on a Monument, weePing:ettr they
of locofocui'ni. 1 -':'

A marriage had triketfplaJce 1n-high l
sieur Locofoco to Matlain Abolit on, all oei.of Vermont. Baines
united in the _bonds cifholyLiv ' ock; all
State of RIM& liland..-. ' 1 i.

An interesting' match had been gbt upj
' of a certain age,'between 'a I noted ' perst
old Hunker F it. New York -filar{ Madam,
NullitieatiotL, . ,

.

: 1 1 s :1:.,
These.Metrimoniat iillianeeihadi crest

talk in the" Salt Rier country:„i 31-4my hi
shook theiti Beads and propostiCated no!
them. HMoney xyas scarce !inthe tli4
lishan,„ who was it .luperintnl
'road on Salt Itiver,was am-it'll!-wind” for aril on. the.second Tf
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-Comar. try —Copper tyro
made in I:74and, and will siion.
in the ljniteii.States. Slimed
swer, as it isisupposed they Will,
of the lake.Superior Vopper
become a.mbtterof trionun •

, ilseems are now.
be brought ittio use
hey be ft, uful toan-,
the ittcreasediotis Noalcll at once

..n.

1..i1i.

nsheati of this. pro-
copper • wire;upOn

n:in. .l cm ike, of the

I,-trnek orputichediit
is smati eniatieally
two cili er tniple

mennsof.nsteam•
king nnhine,sixtyl.rtyi4thousaud

Tlite types are mat ca-t but 1
costs, it is statedthata strip of!
a revolving wheel, lelver pulley,
simplest dekription: thetype is 1
the same moment that its .02.0
determitml ; and afttu. pas Sin
machines is,reatly for' use. , I 3engine.; applied to. the typet maper minute cant be struck, or
per diem. ! vc.Copper It.) pe produced thus : re 'said to have- dasharp clear puffin() and to be ttrentel., - iu ii .I/The ,rreatOperation is that of poaverft pressure,
into steeltlnatrice.s, t.he wirp. frOnt ::hie the letter
is made belbg of the; ordinary tenipen tore. The
it.d..entor's manic is Petitt, and be calls ills machine

Futon TuT. Z.N.t LT 1....var...--A. gm-res.-1)cl
Pittsburg t.it.azette, ciriting t'torn the N
near the" Great Salt Luke, !.tive!.:3 a very I
count of the condition of the .NlOrmons
Their motto is " do right," and they are
spacious stOne church, whiCh, )`iNlien hid1a fine building : , - .I I

The Tail carrier from this phwe -a.-ill I
souri, son 6 145,000 letters. Ere i. 3 a lalgoing to *-Washington to geta territorial Iestablished there
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, ••Tim11.1471,-onn CovaAN-crelate; a, 4 ,

a Toter in the western part of N',!..tv Y.
hailed and his polities required. -We
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"I ain't tz thing! I used to. beji a. Libe
the Free '.ii .party came ,up; I..then 1
r ""Y ; r 1:-Lhae-S:k."+ ”n4.IIIFIXACIO
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• TliE PL4CF: Foa Dociva-i.--.4Doctors

mines in California, are aJ3utAred .dOl
2i, physlr from Westchester,.lC4. Y., .ed himse fion the banks -off' ,the Sacrt
log cabin in one-hall of xi-It:Who' tiSC3
and the o'ther as a hospital ;11Md, it is ....

receives a4.A much gold daily'las the avminers:. ', . . ,

I s'or; of
k. w 1 \T.us
1, said- be.
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; Tim ,A.STAA: 2LACZ AtIOTEIIS,
protracted . trial; n' verdi'et ;of
rendered p.N. York;on Friday. 91
,against: ~,.e folloWlOrr,•persOns, ;4ti.
,riot"at tie Astor. phice. Theatre,.
Viz ; E. 2. C. .tudson,JatneS lla
etxandcrlllossackDaniel Al. , A dvia]
Douglai-,, _lihn I\f-oriii.;'::llrigli.
Thomas Preen, JiiineS;p!scli.

The 4 'uvicts were sentetteal on Saturday
mornin, = The, light puniShinentof 30-days

fin the risen was awarded t', ...the threei...„youths • 'seen, Was "sentiinced t the peal-
tentiary r?One. month, ..and Adri nee ..for 3

months I On being asked, baron : ficuteriee;:
What-te& had to sac, .lud4orl' (Ne :puntline)

' aloral,s'„)§lie—impudently declar ng that he'had be _>l convicted by -4 preja iced • -640
and jury. Ile was sentenced: t ..pay a flue
ef*2.s ,I and. serve a-yeariti: the penitentiary

-and 11 ..t.r,e Daly, in .prOnotincin —the. -scii-
fk

fence, ,eiressed. the regret of th COurt, that.this wars; the utmost, limit of .11i -law. .i Ile
referred to the evidence as .shOwrigbeyond
all cavil hat he was in the,i, iiig rest:degree
•c'enlity4 asely showingthioittAi' lie.:ii6t thet. ~,.

vanity iviithont:the courage, of a .11.1(ler,' . 11y
"a strikingtoincidence,tlie4cllow.A 11§ divOrced
front hi',. 'wife, or rather-ACl).oin: din, on -the
same dit C, -by the, Court Ofr'Coin . On.. tPleas.i• __..____...!:..'„....: -,1. _71:1 - .._

'-.. - ,-..!.

;:ii BEI).:---.-.-At Mornicni - azitl,Oti'the.1, 114IliiVer,- California,' they'„ e2,-building
and digging7a,.canal; b Which the
the rive). will be laid!-bare (Or. lialf ,or
itirters .9f. a miles 4 i,.,n0.,..-43-os-

lnd. -wlietl, this: is done, I .', arty:persons
hat millions,of,goawill- e.staken,ont.
Wl:the :richness'or ine bed, fjtlie ,tier.„ifondent-'siiYS that ir 1,40 beingi, put1.rijiicAit, upini.it'iiina,Atbi higiiro Boz

dust.. .!
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•••• of SWIE Ir

i. • A

riv and PolitnolL - ,

.:. iti*sik; :,,,I
-

;-Ys<', ----:,,:k-v-• -,,y ;,'-rioWS.. !!- ' -i.iiiitWi--birritoilis' Niipoleoki theItChlS'eSitliilrt; to Col. Ney ' itid-de r

,f iiii,ede.ll::‘ltc itilvivii iiiiiiti,r a‘:.i... 4lO,M.e, has'.been'ell.pu nt-. 1)
ibtilottliatileeoui,tYr lt....7asiluaek gadeL7 o.--14titute a; sensation in

.0-taking,
semi-official

io4te:etililiediP,O;',illa ii. d4t:ltiteeltardeliental°l-.64.Fll7 :::l—hrii°gr :it'npe-4'55.-„

-I.rial *ty!.sini'll }licit it -dictates 'I:, Papal restOriitton-.:.. a,,,. ,0- nits of
t 1 ..- -t--,, it .i.' ~ , Aeneral!aintnesty, *3taceu artza mfi, ,t'• ,, -tiNe Athliilligti'aiioo the

- CoderNitfi'oool44llll it tiers Goy-e"-raltr jenv-.

A'„

,---is 1itt1e0c,11),a.t,e.5“... ..oao,-4,„ Iti. u ii.
: acs.,.. ~ -iv..y.'i,4iaailis: at 4.'i4ta,16-.),A,, ~',- -9 -

i areportsl' ill.;tt =. ftli ind'i- ' %.I"e'ved '0...„., -e. w
: leatteno;ein,1 apparently,' determinedinelttepeld toFilitig'

influence. ', •, :Mei a,conference with his wil
~. .: Cardinals, -Cm.t

1, ii Pa- i'lrilt4.3loll at-ttsquelo• seem entirelyignorant
seulc.hreof its exist?...4*, llelersistsin. refusin g to1'enter Itoniielltide jr.Fpch,,protection, and

threaten- 6.'4f- th.e:aictation is4reSisted in, to
retire to liolOgnatnuder.Austrian protection. .
letters, froni.l,ltal±ais'erk that in diplomatic
circles no a*reV.ia'lnaditi' off-A4 readiness'of1 Russia to.rnairitai*iiieldeeiSiOri of the Pope,
should lifi'titpOiltetli'l--ti:ther:•oo,tholin•po w. •
cr.,. • -`•,.t'-•,-, rli--,f-'.'"''. t1 The Llt4tt'W4A:.'ite Circa,by the 1people

1 with."the,greatej.,, ,tjoy; and the;Romans and
I Frenell-fratcriiwd:ltt. Once. ; ' •--

! The Fresielt - ..gOerniinent it is .f 'aid, have
sent to Itini4itiiiiriperh,fse. , order for the N.

I lease of the) fantails, Dr. itolkilii
'

who was
I thrown into4l4 dungeons 'of:;the Inquisition
at;Romeictai the rel. toration. of! the, cardinals

4 to power.! t'tpi&singletoffenee ofthis learned
doctor is.that .was. aProtestant-and a prose-
lytiscf. qulall. tile lath disturbances he took .

I no political i'fart, and he.refusedoffice- udder
the Direory. , Ito Was simply a!,Protestant,occupying himself irldistributing Bibles and'
discoursing ila theologi% ._ .: -:

The Cholera"( has bden rapidly},' increasing
lin Great.l3iitaiti;liiidlveitY:lotid complaints
arc made in if..Ondon'Of, thO inellipient -mem-

; ures adopted for protecting tile health of the.
city. ' The)finnber of] deaths in-I:London on
the 11th;VMs. . 314: The • total !number in

i En 2;•land and' 'Vale's, On*the same day, ?ifai .
1814.; and' in .Scotland, 169:- :. Oirthe loth-
' the deaths: in `London were 4;1•2.,'. During.

1 the week. ending-Mei ;Bth, the deaths from
.1 eholera-:Utituliertild-,-.•2.o:2,oandt,jbino -„iluinher1 from,alV.-il.leiti,T.-8I83: 'c---Tit , Tishop of
; London hail recommended dint.i•Stinday the.
i I all, be clbserved- a. 4 a day•ell fasting and

; - ;! prayer. 1 1 -

.

?-3elleritl '!puy9n,` an Irish sOldier, is the
lttit leader' of .the Iluncilrirtu forces who•/.- r.- te `.

,
-

holds out tin'. the 'open': field. Tits furc4, isnot
lartte, but he is sWort(not: to surrender until
free egtresi-i.3-grante4 to-the f4eign a:Ea-
.:tries of theT.lung-alizin cauSe. 1 .

INEadatile•UdVayriohirt 14(1. 11300eror eight
children?' has .been , ser nteiteed' tc.l, three y•.tri
imprisont4iit.;4nd :.$.41'0,000 fine. fur having
had a' ,Coireiliondene,'. with the Litingaria.l
army. •1— •

•
-

One Week Later;
The sttiante'r Catilada arrived at lialifat

Wednesdayf, ivith English dates to the 2-.).(1
•of September:

trite n (-Avs.the Tribune) is of a men
subdued:int-el:9.st ,thaii That of fast June, be;
is ,of Afreneral, regard. Our

- ,readm..Viif Je joiee that the Tnrki have re.
fusttl K s6suCti and his fug'tivi

tothe di.;inands,.oe, Austria and
Cori ern still holds

butil.),Jterivardelis, 'lials.Stirr4dere:d.
The 'polio Still'keens away'! from Rome.

eujoyin-g.'4le'Royanipsoiniity 4f the laiN:licr
of .S aplea: dceide,d*,cOnSeiktiene,es ban
yet resOted'froin the ' fiUblietittori of Iku:'.l
Napold6ifk: 'letter td Ney,lcu'' the Roman
gnestio*l has Ita thine- its: !ditfieultie.

ratli.4,tia,of the ',Cholera •,azi&
• •••. • .

EX,1.4.8.777The . ttrigariarsn
NeW-Yo 1having *n. inforni9d.,44:.•• the.l
tention of 4 'Many of t4eir countrymen to sc(-1
rest,an4 ,fre4-!.doinii .this ,11 -.410.41 of the op-
pressed,r--,limen •who,have,saeriiieed their all
yin'the. 5,t01.,,,g16--fer hOnia—a med.

at thOlnyer's:ofee in N.
Pll''We44o4d4Y.. e')•eriiva •.Send au „kkoCiatiiii,
fursneitliAlie..purpse.tif preenring and es-
tetidil42l44,:to -such •ng rimy need it open

'

. _

mit.4,-,Nev-I'dilt`..Tribtine' has rceeired
11,il'itTi ' a t..C.1. em s': frou.r_ alifornia, hr the

WaY ..Pt iN.4ztitlan,a44A6-.Pity of Mexicar-
Tke-yitilkt;id gold wits Ateadv,.atid was ear;
innted-i,at,;the Inuagly: liverke:of two Initi
lions Sittcp the be toning of..the season.—
Noitlie:r the cheteral, nor :114.,.:4ther scrielp
nialacly!presnilS.s), Ilie; ..kanCriennallave give?
tho foreigners at. the mines,? Orders to qat
upon a 'ceitain da,,,listiun tO 'arrive ; and in-

less th4:lotsrt,daturt citlietly;: we may 0
peel, sooki,o hear o 9 sauviialar): conflicts be
tween ihet, two parties. Ttiemts uu political
eOtement in the territory. Stcvr.e Reg,

:LILate' acivices from Sauta-ire stale that tits
Indians' still "etintintlef,Aeir-d.e'predatiatm—
They have.l4tely,;_barned;Bent4Fort; as co
trace.sif those _persons Who were in cliare
of it have(; ben disoveted, it, is feared thy'

have lateet,i'aiittiderecl: ,'lothqr 'deprcdaticaihay.1 3,1,i011,0113iiii44 ,1The pet rata
generally 411, flanking. their ocar•
—StusextRe'gister ,

... 1 -I. -
. 1

THEsilt=.OF' tawYORE AND NVN
MERE, ..Y. -

Will held,: an regmlar manilla meeting in, the Pr
Wahl*: lioncli .°lli's, tilace next week. l'll4session iii ,!)e-ivenedf*itlil.#,itnon by theY('''

orator-Nev", Stallii• D.PI-Of New York, .ii
Tuesda-yreiiiintr at I,p'elikk. : ;'Preaching ana,
er religl,Oui s&rres mararo be-expected on tx

iafternoons*ndeieningsof Wednesdaysday and 0//day.is f. '- ::,,-1*;el- c' =

s c,44, °,,rtei.lD.-E-Coe,:nofstie-Eecretariel.'isarea f444. aalthe.iew Mr.Van
Eimio64.trairoaasialatiziopleiwill bi Pralto
,' MeatOeeflitiehinterest Are'AntiCipatCd:
public Opi#,lo,-/ikr,-iiivitedloattend.
~..7,,.;,3.94*OItiIIEREEMEMP NOTIOrN

T141"48.''44;4iit;iiiiiofSelic;olDirectori
=pet at Oki Court Mime-44 *Week pa s, '
the "Illiltm-totalP .00)../L
;Miter meetfar'examination alga ilia.'
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